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living In Oregon nml holding

lto our country.

fEncouraiio immigration.

state holtl do mora lo on- -

Immigration. Yen will find

there is In Oregon n eolony

Linavlnn, Uerinans, Dane, or

1,0,1) of thrifty, Industrious
a 1.a HApilinrn atliY til til

i " -Irt! irom
Lob of Europe, wnd Is bolng

population in multiplying, nnd

4 11 WhiXMS anu iihwibixiits are
LuUHl. A high, fep for a

ffuralilt of orolgn born olt

ro both o)talM to develop- -

,t a country. Any body of in

at! forlegn population Aro worth

it deal more to Oregon than tho

j4wre rekrs of tho caul or
who swarm over noumorn

Itiii at thin season of tho yonr.
i'jte should maintain ono of tho

tsd best equipped itmnlgrntlon

B, with lilwaluro In. tho various
WmiwWS Anil' with oloso co- -

Lt with Hie foreign steamship
i,r! lines great romilts woulil

Re aro laying too much, a- -

I) securing travclera for pleas- -

ij Rt enough to securing Imml
who w,int home and a ebaacc
io our rough ' Jumbi en any
I wiX'M rather have one Imrd

fanilr who Manet speak a
f Bogbsh stlle in the Willam

nlbv than a whole tralnload of
gifMWfS IM IbvOUgh AN B ape--

irsta afr dark, spending their
ea the I'lillma Mrs, the high

gtetH nnd railroad. Tho Iromt- -

W"mvtf a rlllsen, a taxpayer.
m tuil-W- , ami the first getter

virtttA of oar puldte nchaels

i good ! mI American OltljkMW,

seme maitHr that perhaps one
till f'tteflllO lMIHA g6il

rUx km4 Alfalfa.
litiMHit of tko UnriHMH

h Wi tab tip the j)rolilem of
iMx MU PMltHrlt In WMtsrn
In Mm ptir UM, tt-httri- t
'urn nhtt ( mtbl w first
up Hl it to j .IUHIhiM

MMiiirtit am iHfttruetlo In
sicB ari to U giv t the ixk- -

Hr ilx) l'" of tk milroNdti In
iV )mis ! 4- -

M iih fuitiuB of ihtx fur
(u M(.I..l. ,) ft tkt it MN

va mtu)y in tk WUImw- -
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If he tells you to take Aycr's Cherry'
Pectoral for vnur wmn ,..... .

--- -- - -- - '- - wuujjh ur Bron-chial trouble, then take It. If he has
-- ..ji.....6 ucucr, men me trial. But we

answer; for doctora have pre- -

.
iiicuicine

Wn.tii.il
ior over 60 yciri,

ti r.-- - " j. o. j.n...mr .... i.,f-a- '

otto valley. Bocauso a series of Area
lmvo wiped out tho fruit of the expor-imont- s

at Salem 1 not a good reason
why nil wostorn Oregon should- - not
tko up flax euHuro for tlio flhre. Our
rlsh solkv our moisture laden atmos-
phere, and! mild ellimte are oxaslly
the natural environment for this pro-due- t.

It mo ho grown as fine and
flner than In any pait of thg world,
and fabtilotw prieea jer ton havo been
realinwl from) the samples taken out of
western Oregon. These are all mat-
ters beyond peradventtoro, nnd what is
needed is to aroiiBo IntMvlduala to the
IMHhibtllly ef this erop. Do sol wslt
for others to show the wy but let
men nriee in every eounty ami Uke
up tho subjoet from a hwaltmn aUtKh-lolnt- ,

ge the govermnent bnUetiiM.
get tho reports from other eowatrles
tlwough our consuls and master the
detail and tap one of tho greatest
soureoa of wealth that lies dormant
In weetern Orogon. I)o not watt for
ono man Hlco Mr. Jleeso of Salem or
for tho lrnrrlman nyatem of tho Wo-

man's Flax llbro niwoelntlon or nay-on- o

olso to mb Hits demonstration,
but tako hold) of It yourself, talk It
tip with your neighbors, and let us
show tho world that our peojde arc
equal in productive energy to our
wonderful soil nnd ellHmtc.

Oregon's Groatest Opportunity.
The indttet-ria- l depart mewta of the

railroad, the (tve0pmU,laigg an4

state lward of nurieuUNre and the

lm--t shMkl Uk hll ef this flax
prwpetlen In m earnest. Nwrnner ibM

ywH--
, hteanes the flax Industry ef Bw-rj-

U In k JeuiswiHimttl eewdttlen ew
iNfC U tit ntwertalnlly f the wtpdy
of rnw NMUrial. llax HMmtfaetHrea
ef lOagtand, UeoUaad. and Oerwasy oh
tain alKHtt thre-fHirth- s of their raw
material frotM Boela. The twU1vatle
of flax In that emmtry varies fratl'
trim year to year en neeenat of Ike
iHtverity of ellHtate, poor read and eth-

er eniHM. War and revolution Mnong
14m iMMMNHtry of ltHta the past year
have left the swpily of flax fllwe for
futHre dellvwQ- - a4i a oliit that threat-
ens paralysis the inanufaeture. If
tho eot of labor Is net too high, the
Willamette wlhy eould supjdy all

with the raw material, lint a
we Nan grow thrf fkter and higher
prlel grades, laber should mi be any
thwitHM Almttaele. Wth our eheaiier
pwer ami great ewppl'w ? lMre w

Nr, we slHHtld be aWe U luamifaetiire
all the Unh ueb In our own ountry
and ahu mpfly setae ef the deteand In

OrienUl MHtNtrlM. Owiag to the laek

of raw material Maeu hi boeentlnt?

one of woman's worst afflictions. It always leaves

weaker, and Is sure to shorten your life and make
' beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine of Cardul and

will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func- -

make you well, beautiful and strong. It Is a re--
J remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head- -

nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,

ing spells, and similar troubles. A safe and eflkient

edicine for all women's pains and sickness.
Mrs. J. L. Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes; "I have

Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to

omen, and it has completely cured me."

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN $1.00 BOTTLES
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fonts of Eye Glasses and
Spectacle Wearers

' supplied la any style tramee, guards springe, or we eaa make up
esUr fram to euit tho individual case Wo aro headquarters In

goods; we eaa make tho moat thorough eye examinations with
' Jateat meUioda audi Iaatrumtinta: wu eriad ur own leaseaj can dup- -

H not

Chas. H. Hinges
IMpw lojuott--u nrtrl Drvriral .fniP.

Commeixial St Next to Capital National Bank.

JPAH.Y capital journal, balem, oreoon, Wednesday, januaby 24, 1000.

luxury that only tho affluent eaa afford
to use, whereas it ought to bo as ohoap
as the eotton fabrloe. Tho time Is ripe
for concentrated action and as presi-den- t

of the Willamette Vallev loamie
I would suggest that eonsertcd netion
be secured under the leadership of
some such man as Bflward A. Beahi of
th department of agriculture at Port-
land, to whom I am Indebted for tho
forogolng suggestions.
. Wagon Road and Land Companies,
I woulil recommend at this conven-

tion that a eomniittee be appointed
to Investigate and formulate a report
on what eftH be done to break up the
hwge holdings of tend by sueh corpora
tlona as the Son Wi era. Oregon company,
and the various wagon road and mili-
tary road land grant companies In this
slate which are one of the greatest, If
not the very greatest, blocks to pro-
gress and development. These large
nggetlonA of alien land ownerships
will neither Improve their holdings
nor part wUh their title n any reason-
able terms lo permit ef their Improve-
ment, To understand how these lands
were acquired we shall have lo go back
to the time when the United States
government, with the poMoy of devel-
oping the western states am) particu-
larly the state of OregoM, passed a law
providing land grants for tho con-

struction of so culled military wagon
roads. Many of our cltlaeM nnd gen-
tlemen here present are familiar with
tho results as far as benefits to tho
stale of Oregon are eeseerned. Those
directly interred In what is known ns
tho Coos Itay Military Wagon road, and
tkooe who have been-- so HnfortaMtate
as to travel ever that road, know
there la an apology 4e Webster for
duNNlNg sueh a thig as a road, and it
wlU tales the present, goed reads move-mea- t

years t reaeh the problem- - of
transforming that parody of a high-wa- y!

lata any aomhlawce of a medium
of medera tmnsporlaUoN, Yet It has
cost this state mUIIUmm ef acres of Its
MMkMtfkW. UltftleaW LftJaldl MM) It! taMAat tkf

a kelp to lU developmsai has Imom mm

ef the most formidable harriers U the
settlwueat and opening up of one ef
the choicest regie that Ilea out ef
door So ef the other wagoN and mi-

litary read graal
OuM&olc must bo Removed.

Th development of OregoN can only
Im aeeomdhhsl by remevlHg the
greatest obstacles one by one ami then
adopting progressive (toHeles Instead.
Ntavar were pnWIc kinds more clearly
obtained by fraud than In the ease of
wihh) ef 4Wett wgoa read grants.
Land worth mllllont hkh mllllena

imo eldalner witmut any just re
turn U the state. The achemers
cleared away a lltth lfMh, and enough
stmp4 to kaaf a vmgo thnmgh wHh-ou- t

updUag mare than twenty times
la a mil and' took every alternate
section ef laadea either aide for tea
ndhw width. The stolen prejwty was
rajddly fcanferrd frawv the original
granteee la order to avoid salts to com
pel resUlatloa to the government, thoso

neottiriaff knowing fuW well they bad
nevr eouqdled with he terma of the
grant. As a reuH more than half tho
county ef Gee le new in tho bandi of
a Hasten corporation of which Klijah
Smith was preeidtMit. The policy of
thU company haa b for twenty
years past to do absolutely nothing
far the development) of Oregon and
pay as little aa possible lato the state
or 'county treasury, with the seetaing
InteaUon to retard tho development of
the eeaatry aa await as possible.

Monopolists Oppose Frogreea,
While BHk Smith has passed away,

the policies ef repreeaiaa which he
etJU prcsii. In this respect

the souther Oregon country is not
aleae. Those in caatrol ef ether will
tory and wagon road land grants per
sue the same policy. Their land are

Bt purehaseable nor attainable in nay
manner, and they control bundreda of

thousand of acres in many parte ef
tho state, one grant beginning right
bore la Lino eeunty. Tide policy of

repression and Inactivity is puraaed
by these large holderu in hopes ef reap-

ing tho reward ef tho eaergy and ex-

penditure and development policy of

TNicr
A SUBSTANTIAL MEAL.

That will make good rich blood and

that will atick to your ribs, yen can

always enjoy when you bay your meats
from our fine stock. The very best
heaf. mutton, kmb. veal and pork Ut- - i. .
roaattBtr. boalinff, dewing or frying,.
you will always find at prices as lew
m the lowest at

X. 0. 0BOJUJ,

Btata Street Market. Fhoae 991

A Heavy Load to Carry.
Aiong witti dyspepsia comes nervous

cnusp a dfwrdered stomach does not per- -

i?.ti!!'. ,ooa to )F Properly digested, amiproducts aMmflatett by the gy.tem.
Tlie blood is charged with poisons whichcome from this disordered digestion, and
,nj irn ,,ne n'Tvos aro not fed on good,
red blood, and we see symptoms of nerv-ousness, shwplesfttie and general brak-aow- n.

It Is not head work, nor over phy-sioa- l
exertion tliat doea it, hut tntor siorn-ac- h

work )ih p,H)r. thin blood thebody Is thit protected na&lnst tho attack
?,' Kerms of atrip, bronchitis and consump-
tion. .Fortify the body nt onco with Dr.
I'lereo's (iohlen Medfrat Discovery -- a
rarp ormibliiatlnn of imtlvo medicinalroots without a trtlcle of alcohol or
dtt!1(V!fiY". hshit-formin- g drugs.

A little book of extracts, from promt
pent medical atiMmrlUns extolling eery
InartHlhMit wnuined In Dr. Plerre'i
Golden Medical tHscovery will bo mailed
fro: to any mid re on request by tKMtal

rdor letter. Aiklress Dr. It. V. l'lereo,
Many year; of active prnctleo convinced

Dr. rlercc of the value of many native
roots as an dlctnal agents ami he went to
great expeiis.', both hi time ami In money,
to ijorfit-- l hi own tKvullar procees for
remlcrlng lhm tattli efflclent and safe for
touje, nltentllve and rebuilding ageub.

Tlie t'thirmoii (Nipularlty of 0olden
Medleal Ii-.-,r- " Is due both to Its
MlajiUtlc com I hu ml lug and to the actual
mcjllclnnl afnc of Its IngredlenU. 'Hie
publication of the tuimet of the ii(rll-i-

on the wrapiterof every bottle sohl.
gives full BMiiranco of IU
character and removes atl objection to
the use of an unknown or secret remedy.
It Is pot a potent medicine nor a secret
ono either, This fact puts It In u cimnil b) ItKir, as It does utmn eVery
Imttle wraiqierThe lladgnof Hoiiosty, In
tho full lll of IU ingredients.

Thn"Uoldcii Midlcnl Discovery" cures,
weak stmai-h- . Indigestion, or dy'pojMda,
torpid liver ami MHoumicm. ulceration of
stomnch ami Imvtles and all catarrhal at
footlons mi matter what parts or organs
may N alT.vl with It, Dr. Pierce's
Phmsaiit lYlieM are the orlglunt little
liver pllht. flrt put up 40 yenrs ngo. They
reaulalo and Invigorate, stomach, liver
ami towels. Much Imitated but never
equaled. MUfrar-roate- d ami easy to tako
as eumly, tine to three a dote

hohVrs of adjoining lands .without do
ing ana-tHn- thettteetve. In some In

stances I hey have shown a tendency to
restel progre- -i ly the state and dcvel
apmewt by the national government,
aa is evidenced Ity the attitude of one
of the Wad companies toward tho Mal-

heur Irrigation project, which the gov
ernmeat has beea trying to Inaugurate,
and thereby open up the vast Inland
emidrV of southeaeiarn Oregon. There
ht mi iVmbt in my mind but that some-tMngsbal- d

be dom (a Weak up thee
hlechadtM to progrem and until this
hi done little can Ih hHHl for la the
way of rapid settlemeNt or progress of
the svcllon on which the blight ef a
government InlrcNehwA land menopdy
restsPThU orgaHiaattan can de a great
werleiby merely applying relentieeidy
puldlllty and ngltathm to the sohitlu
ef lkf prehhsna, and a njieclal com-

mit lee should he appointed lo formu-

late a report ami If poaslhle In time te
mak It an Iseue In the coming pitl
eal 'smjmlgn, aa any weapon that w

rsn liv hanlri on Is justifiable agalnet
alien land monopoly.
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ON YOUR

HUNTING TRIP
Kiri.B3 , . . from 3 93 to 1B0 00
PISTOLS . . . Iron 3 SO to 80 00
aBOTOVNS . . from 7 60 to SO 00
A.rSMHtliMUS'l M i.'iaf Uik.. I - Iff H. V l II "I .i t If ll

- .W4ii)l. rkLip r.n4lilMlTIM JJ I ".! 4.'II'.M UUU4

f . . w rt4 ! - t mm U Uif laI.iwilil,
U4MWtmi4liiwM HtalUt
J. 8TBVKN3 ARMS AND TOOL 00

r o VMe
Oaleopss rails, Mass., 0. S. A.
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A Big Kick
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A man makes when hla laundry is

aeat homo with porcupine edges and
gpreadeaglo buttonholes. If he would

bring his linen to aa up e laundry
where perfect methods ebtala at all
times, eush aa the Selea Steam Laun
dry, he would receive his shirts, cellars
and cuffs equal to new every time that
we scad thsat home. Family work.

rough dry, fie per lb.

Salem Steam Laundry
Colonel J. Olatetead, Prop.

Phono 25. 1M-1S- S Liberty t.

QUALITY

COUNTS

And Hint is why tlio Busiuoas
Mnn always returns nflor
onco gotting his ofllco slivlion
ory prinlotl hy

ELLIOTT

l'hono: Mala 113
Jtll South Gonmtorolnl SU

2
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Medals awarded by

the Lewis and Clark
Exposition for

Light Sweet, appe-

tising Griddle Calces

Muffins and Boston

Brown Bread made

from Allen's B. B.

B. Flour. Ask yotir

grocer for it.
Allen's B. B. B.

Flour Co.
Pnalfla Coast Factory, Ban Jom, Cat.
MHIBiMtaM.MHHMHHMaMHMM.H...

Orcatly In Demand.
Nothing Is mora In demand than a

mcdldue which tnoetc modern require
ment4 for a blood and system cleanser, I

'such as Dr, King's New Life Pills.
They a:t Just what yeu need te cure
stomach and liver troubles. Try them
At J. 0, Perry's drng store, We, guar
antccd.

Notice
We have acme farms to rent, chicken

ranches to sell on installment plan, Also

bouses and lots. If you have property
to sell or rent call and sec us. If yeu

want to buy any kind of property or

want a loan on real estate or notary

work of any kind. If you want help

or want work of any kind call and reg-

ister your wants la our employment

ageaey.
Wo have M acres ef fine land south-

east of depot to rent or sell in trasts
of S or 10 acres, with payments of $8 or

10 down and 8 per month until paid
out 0 per cent interest semi-annuall-

R. R. RYAN & Co.

IT YOU DBBIBE TO EXCEL
IN PASTRY BAKING USB

3

FOR SALE
Flfteon acres, all in cultivation,

within ono mllo of Balem. House,
barn, and 3 acres of fruit. This in tho
finest kind bf river bottom land and
ean be had oi very easy terms for on
tf $2000- -

Don't forget our OOOB BAY LOTS
'or $35,00. Huy ono and in a few
yoara it will mako you some monoy.

Derby and Willsoa

IllslSUIMHIlUilHMIiniBKIIJ

O. C. T. Go's'
i

Btenmers Pomona and Altenn
leave for Portland Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday nt 10 a, m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 7 a. nt. For Oervallls
Tuesdny, Thursday nnd Satur-
day about 0:30 p. m.

M. T. BALDWIN, Agent

Dock Toot of Trade Btreet

ClKiaBIIIIIBISNIXMHmXJ!
sawisnnPHii si wimm"m!VPmmmmmvmmmmm

Patronise Yoar Home In-dw- stt

les and keep your mon-

ey at home.
Npt a new business, bat tho old black

smith, wagon and pnlnt shop of Jacob
k Arthur vory much enlarged. Wo Are
prepared to do all kinds of fancy paint
n? 'k pstntlng nnd buggy, carriage

and wagon painting; .cpa.nllog and re-

pairing furnlturo and musical instru-
ments. A first-clas- s painter employed.
Light and heavy wagons and buggies
en hand nnd mndo te order. Work
jallod for In any part of tho city and
returned free of charge by Q.W. Johns
or William Cress.

JAC0I1 h ARTHUR,
('hone 14h3 Mi. In. stto N. Front 8U

YOUR MEALS
Will always be right if

you get tlicm at the

White House
Restaurant

GCORGC BROS. Proprs.
Phone Main 2421. State Street.

WW WW www

Gold Dust Flour
Mr.de by THE SIDNEY POVA Z
cn COMPANY, Sidney, Oro--

9 Kon. Made for family use. Ask
your grocer for It Dran and
aborts Always on hand.

I P. B. Wallace
AGENT

oacias$)a4Bteajfl
New and seeond-ban- d

Oecda bought and sold,

170 South Commercial St.
N

(O. L. McPEBK,
Fhona 1233 Mala. 170 OommereUl Bt

. BRICK
Itrlek furnished in large or small

quantities. Pressed brick made to or
dcr. Yard on State street, south of
penitentiary.

SALEM BRICK YASD,
A. A. BUBTON, Prop,

Eppieys Perfection
. Baking Powder

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED,.
SOLD BY ALL QBOOBBS,

A. L. F R A S E R
Successors to Burroughs k Frascr.

Mpmhingt Tinning v

and Roofing
Coraiei Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; estimate

made aad work guaraatesd.
W7 SUte nHrect, Salcau Phona 1511.


